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An analysis of soil maps, base and soil-related ones, in the national and special soil atlases
published in the last 25e30 years was performed. These were atlases of thirty countries,
few ecological atlases and soil atlases of Europe, Africa, Latin America, Azerbaijan, and
Russia. All atlases contain base maps, complementary maps of soil properties and regimes,
as well as maps compiled for agricultural and ecological purposes. Maps in the national
atlases are more diverse than in the other two groups of atlases, and their sets reflect the
nature of the country. The integrity of all these maps is a valuable argument in favor of the
importance of soil science and provides a comprehensive insight into the ecological
functions and properties of soils.
© 2016 Agricultural University of Georgia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
During the last 20e25 years, many national atlases were
published; most of them are environment-oriented and
enclose diverse information on soils and their particular
properties. “National atlas is an atlas of a country, it contains
comprehensive characteristics of its nature and resources, popula-
tion, history and culture, economics, and ecological situation. It has
an official nature and reflects the level of economic development of
the country, the degree of its scientific knowledge and achievements
in the cartographic production; it is a prestige national publication, a
visiting card of the country” [1]. In addition to the base soil maps,
there are many maps in the national atlases that are derived
of the soil map and represent properties, regimes and func-
tions of soils. The content of these maps gives an insight into
the status and prospects of soil science as an interdisciplinary
branch of knowledge. Moreover, in the International Year of
Soil e 2015, a large International team of specialists has pre-
pared a voluminous monograph on the world soil resources6 23.
il.com (M.I. Gerasimova).
Annals of Agrarian Scien
Georgia. Production and
ns.org/licenses/by-nc-nd[2], which is very close in objectives, ideology and approaches
to the array of atlases discussed in this paper. The present-day
status of the world soil resources (as shown on soil and
associated maps) is assessed within a framework of
ecosystem services, with the assumption that any change in
the environment, either natural, or human-induced, may
become sooner or later a threat to soil functions.
In early 2000-ies along with the national atlases, several
special atlases were published, where only soils and their
properties were the objects. These atlases initiated by FAO/
UNESCO and ECwere aimed at attracting the public interest to
soils, at explaining the importance of soils for humankind;
hence, they were provided with many beautiful photographs
of soil profiles, landscapes and people working and living on
soils.
The aim of this analytical review is the analysis of the
present-day status of the soil cover and the new trends in
presenting soils, soil properties and regimes in recently pub-
lished atlases.ce.
hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
/4.0/).
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As the objects for analysis, the atlases published in the last
25e30 years were collected. These were:
 National atlases of many countries; if they were absent or
unavailable, fundamental scientificereferential atlases of
countries were considered as they resemble the national
ones in their contents.
 Ecological (environmental) atlases.
 Soil atlases.
National atlas may be regarded as a cartographic encyclo-
pedia of a country, a systematic inventory of its nature at a
certain stage of science development [3,4]. The integral char-
acter of national atlases enables one to consider the state-of-
the art of knowledge on soils. National atlases mostly have a
relatively unified structure; in the same time, they charac-
terize countries, which are specific in nature and economics;
they differ in terms of their information value and detail. In
some countries, atlases are regularly republished, and their
content is renewed. For instance, the first edition of the atlas
of Canada [5] was published in 1906, and the sixth edition, in
1999e2009. A total of thirty atlases have been examined.
The languages of the published atlases are national. No
difficulties appear if the languages are European, or an English
translation is added, for example, in the atlases of Czech Re-
public [6], Slovakia [7], Poland [8], and China [9]; the atlas of
Ukraine [10] was published in three languages.
Among the specialized atlases, ecological atlases were cho-
sen for examination [11,12], as well as soil atlases [13e19]. The
latter contain base soil maps and those derived from them
and/or close to them. However such soil atlases are few in the
world.
The analysis of the atlases was performed following a
certain scheme: the content of the soil block and the number
of maps there, the base soil map and the applied ones
compiled for various purposes.Results and analysis
National atlases
According to the bibliography, by 1990,more than 80 countries
had their own national or complex scientificereferential
atlases [20]. Most atlases contained soil sections. By the
approximate calculations, they were present in 70e80% of the
atlases. National atlases published in the middle of the
twentieth century contained traditional soil maps and maps
for other landscape components (relief, climate, vegetation,
geology, etc.). In some atlases, thesemapswere supplemented
with twoethree maps, such as: soilegeographical zoning,
humus content in soils, pH values, texture, and real or po-
tential erosion.
The number of soil maps has significantly increased in the
national atlases under examination (Table 1). The base soil
map is accompanied by diverse maps of soil properties, re-
gimes, soil-forming factors, soil regimes, and soil coverpattern; the applied maps are oriented either on agriculture,
or on ecology.
The atlases contain different numbers of maps concerning
soils, and the maps are not adequate. There are very compre-
hensive maps with highly detailed legends and intricate sys-
tems ofmapping units; as a rule, those are basemaps. Maps of
soil properties often are of smaller scales than the basemap. In
some atlases, there are simple schematic maps of very small
scale. The legends of some maps are highly informative and
contain diverse data that could be a subject for separatemaps.
Thus, in the atlas of Brazil [35], the map of agropotential char-
acterizes the fertility level, soil properties, topography, limiting
factors, drainage conditions, elevated Na and Al concentra-
tions, depth of soil profiles, gravel content, and risk of floods;
each of the enumerated topics might deserve its ownmap.
The base soil maps differ in terms of content, which is
related to the traditions of national scientific schools, the
geographical position of the countries and their natural con-
ditions. Evidently, the scale of maps also determines the de-
gree of details and the classification level of soils reflected in
their legends.
On somemaps, not only predominant soils are shown, but
also the real composition of the soil covers. For this purpose,
different methods are used. Thus, on the maps in atlases of
Kazakhstan [40], Mongolia [29], Russia [44], and Estonia [37],
special (extra-scale) signs for the soils of limited occurrence
are distributed over the mapping units of the predominant
soils, and this method was accepted on small-scale soil maps
in the USSR. Another method is the arrangement of the in-
formation on additional soils in the legend. Thus, in the Atlas
of Germany [36], each unit of the legend has the names of
twoethree to five soils (no predominant soil is emphasized)
and parent rocks; for the parent rocks, the genesis, age,
texture, abundance of carbonates and nutrients are shown.
Such a detail information appears to be related not only to the
rather large (for national atlases) scale of the map (1:
2 750 000), but also to the agrogeological traditions of the
German soil scientific school.
Despite the small scale of atlas maps, some maps show
anthropogenic soils: irrigated soils (Armenia [22]), ameliorated
peatlands (Hungary [35]), anthropogenic (Germany [36]), urban
(Poland [8] and Czech Republic [6]), and chemically polluted e
@distinctly contaminated soils by magnesite dust and other
emissions@ (Slovakia [7]). Large areas of arable soils are
shown on the map of Russia [44]; the most diverse anthro-
pogenic soils are shown on the map of China [9], which is in
good agreement with the long agricultural history and broad
distribution of artificial soils (Anthrosols).
Along with the base maps, national atlases contain many
additional maps. These maps are diverse in their content and
they supplement the base ones in terms of representing
particular soil properties, and their mapping units are mostly
derived from the base soil map. Thesemaps are divided rather
conventionally into groups according to their subjects.
- Soil organic matter (Corg content, humus reserves)
- Mineral phase (Clay minerals and mineral resources)
- Chemical properties (pH, soildgeochemical conditions,
geochemical barriers, buffer capacity, salinity, depth of
carbonates)
Table 1 e Number of soil-related maps in the atlases of
countries.
Number of maps Аtlases e countries
1 Colombia [21]
2e5 Armenia [22], Brazil [23], Georgia
[24], Denmark [25], Spain [26], Italy
[27], Canada [5], Mexico [28],
Моngolia [29], the Netherlands [30],
Panama [31], Uganda [32], France
[33], Japan [34]
6e10 Hungary [35], Germany [36], Poland
[8], Estonia [37]
11e15 China [9], Cuba [38], Korea [39]
16e20 Каzakhstan [40], Lithuania [41],
Switzerland [42]
>21 Belarus [43], Russia [44], Slovakia
[7], Ukraine [10], Czech Republic [6]
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rooting, amount of stones)
- Soil-forming agents (Parent rocks, pedoclimate, energy
resources for soil formation)
- Soil cover organization (Soil-geographical zoning, soil
cover patterns, pedodiversity, types and areas of wetlands)
In many atlases there are unique maps, for example,
maps presenting anthropogenic and temporal aspects of
pedogenesis. The Atlas of Slovakia [7] has the first in the
world map of the soils transformed by human activities for
the whole country. The soils are divided into anthropogen-
ically influenced (initially natural, but polluted or cultivated
agricultural soils), and anthropogenic soils (different variants
of urban and cultivated soilsdKultisols). Another group of
maps comprises maps: @Age of Soils@ (Russia [44] and
@Paleosols@ (Germany [36]). In the last case, special (extra-
scale) signs show the occurrence of sixty-three Holocene and
Pleistocene (Lower and Upper Pleistocene) soils, their rem-
nants or saprolites. New for the national atlases are maps of
the economic assessment of soils (atlases of Lithuania [41]
and Japan [34]); these are the only atlases with such maps.
The Atlas of Slovakia [7] contains two maps concerning soil
qualitydeconomic assessment of agricultural and forest
soils.
The applied maps are oriented at agriculture and envi-
ronmental problems. The agricultural maps are the most
traditional; among the applied maps, they occupied the
leading position in old atlases. Their share in the recent
atlases analyzed is relatively small; they show some proper-
ties of arable soils, the results of estimates obtained by
different methods, and accomplished and/or recommended
measures for the improvement of soil quality. They may be
also grouped in the following way:
- Properties of agricultural soils (soil quality, fertility and
productive capacity, very valuable soils and soils with un-
favorable properties)
- Soil reclamation (amelioration of agricultural and forest
soils, requirements irrigation and of drainage, drained
lands)
- Soil suitability (for agriculture, for individual crops)- Resilience of agricultural soils (susceptibility to
compaction)
- Zoning (natural-agricultural, natural-ameliorative)
The majority of maps show the characteristics of agricul-
tural soils: humus content and plant-available nutrients,
recommendations for ameliorative measures; the reclaimed
lands are also shown. Thus, territories with artificial terraces
and lands where stones were removed are outlined in the
Atlas of Armenia [22]. There are also maps with various esti-
mates of soils expressed in quality classes or in a general way
at the expert level. Maps of unfavorable soil properties
assessed quantitatively in a way similar to that for quality
classes are rather new in the national atlases (Belarus [43]).
The suitability of soils for agriculture is estimated either in a
generalway,or for individual crops. It ischaracterized indetail in
the Atlas of Switzerland [42], which has five maps for the suit-
ability of soils for agriculture: agriculture on the whole, arable
farming (taking intoaccount soil properties andslopegradients),
pastoral agriculture (fodder crops), pasture and forestry.
Applied maps for ecological purposes comprise maps pre-
senting the state of the soil cover, the forecast of its possible
changes mainly under the human influence, and some ele-
ments of soil functioning. These maps are most numerous in
the whole massif of maps analyzed and diverse in subjects.
- Soil degradation (water andwind erosione both actual and
potential, soil salinization, desertification, other processes
of degradation).
- Soil functioning (carbon budget, intensity of CO2 emission).
- Soil pollution (pollution by some toxic chemical elements
and compounds, radioactivity).
- Soil resilience, forecast: resilience to degradation phe-
nomena, to contamination, soil susceptibility to acidifica-
tion, self-purification capacity of soil from oil and oil
products, heavy metals and pesticides in soils, forecast of
137Cs concentrations in soils in 2016 and 2046.
- Critical loads (excessive concentrations of S and N, Cd, Sn,
Cu, and Zn).
- Soil conservation (system of soil cover status monitoring).
Maps of soil degradation are diverse: they show both in-
dividual processes and their combinations. Soil erosion (po-
tential, real, sometimes only for farmlands) and the gully rate
(the ratio of the area of gullies to the total area of the territory
studied) are most common among the degradation maps.
Many atlases have maps of pollution with some chemical el-
ements. They are based on the data obtained in particular
years. For instance, the Atlas of Switzerland [42] shows in
detail the soil pollutionwith nitrogen compounds, the Atlas of
Japan [34] - with Cu, As, and Cd. A wide spectrum of micro-
elements (Cd, Sn, Cu, Zn, Cr, Ni, Zn, Hg) is shown in the soils of
forest and agricultural lands of Czech Republic [6]; in China,
special attention is paid to selenium inducing the Kashin-Beck
disease [9]. The Chernobyl radioactive trace was displayed on
maps of the radionuclide contents: 131J and 137C (in Belarus
[43]), 137Cs, 90Sr, and isotopes of Pu (Ukraine [10]), and 137Cs
(Germany [36], Russia [44]).
Maps of soil resilience (or of self-purification capacity)
either total, or related to particular elements are of special
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impacts, maps associated with acid fallouts predominate.
Somemaps of the Atlas of Czech Republic characterize the soil
resistance to acidification for the whole country, and sepa-
rately for forest soils (“Endangered forest soils in regard to
acidification and nutrient degradation”). The experience of
prognostic mapping is not extensive; it was applied for heavy
metals, pesticides, radionuclides, oil products, and PAHs (the
Atlas of Russia [44]).Ecological atlases
The significance of soils and their combinations in space are
very important owing to soil functions providing the stability
of both Biosphere and individual biogeocenoses. Many envi-
ronmental challenges cannot be perceived and mitigated
without knowledge on soils. The functional-environmental
aspects in soil mapping derive of the assessment of soil
properties linked with soil forming agents maintaining the
ecosystems stability, specifically in the cases with prominent
human impacts.
The first Ecological atlas of Russia [11] contains 13 soil-
related maps. These maps are included in the main blocks of
the Atlas, namely, “Prerequisites for the formation of the
environment”, “Changes in the natural environment”,
“Ecological status of the natural environment”. For compari-
son, other components of nature are represented by smaller
numbers of maps: biota e 9, relief e 4, water bodies e 5. There
is certainly a soil map, maps of soil degradation processes
(humus losses and compaction), salinity, hydromorphism,
erosion, gullies, soilegeochemical medium, conditions deter-
mining the behavior of heavy metals, hydrocarbons and pes-
ticides, and of radioactive contamination.
In the new version of the Ecological atlas of Russia being
prepared at the Faculty of Geography, Moscow Lomonosov
University, sixteen soil-related maps are compiled; they are
distributed among almost all blocks of the atlas [12]. Maps
illustrate various aspect of ecological situations development,
these are soil map sensustricto and soil-geochemical map,
maps of geochemical barriers, of hydrothermal regimes, soil
cover patterns; they also show the current status of the soil
cover and the forecasts of its changes (soil degradation,
tolerance to the priority pollutants). Special original maps
were prepared for this atlas. One of such maps is named
“Ecological functions of soils”, and main functions (services)
are differentiated basing on interpretations of soil genesis and
pedogenetic processes, and they are tentatively grouped in
three categories by the potential strength of their manifesta-
tions in soils. At a higher level, they are grouped into 4 entities:
biocenotic, resource, geosphere- and environment-control
functions.
One more new map is entitled “Red Book of Soils”. It pre-
sents the spatial distribution of protected soils among the
subjects of Russian Federation. Eight categories of soils under
conservation are shown on the map: natural reference soils,
strongly cultivated, rare soils, soils e media for protected
(“Red-Book”) species of plants and/or animals, soils used for
monitoring of the environment status, paleosols, soils ofarcheological objects, and soil standards for scientific experi-
ments and teaching.Special soil atlases
Soil atlases appeared recently e in this century, they are few,
although the event itself of their compilation testifies to the
high importance and urgent need of soil data for numerous
scientific and applied purposes. The objective of their pub-
lishing differ, hence, the soil atlases differ in content, volume,
information capacity, Thus, the National Soil Atlas of Russian
Federation [17] and of Azerbaijan [18] are of reference-
scientific character, the atlases of Europe [13], Africa [14],
Latin America [15] and Circumpolar regions [16] are more
oriented to popularization of soil data.
Soil atlases of continents and large regions
The atlases are made in the same ideology and program, their
base map is the FAO/UNESCO Soil Map of the World
(1971e1981) [45]. To attract users from different societal
spheres many photographs, schemes, graphs, comments and
explanations are introduced; maps are of small scale, and
maps of soil properties or regimes are less numerous in com-
parison with the national atlases of the majority of countries.
The major part of the maps in the Soil Atlas of Europe [13]
are soil maps at larger scale than the original base map (1:5M)
for countries and their parts, their scales ranging from 1:6.5 to
1:1.5M. Eachmap is suppliedwith short comments on climate,
relief, parent material and their effect on the distribution of
soils and their diagnostic horizons; some particular features of
the landscape and soils in some places are mentioned. Most
fertile and most poor soils are indicated, as well as threats to
agriculture.
The smaller part of the atlas is given to databases, namely
the main one e Soil Database of Europe and a particular one,
the “Soil Profile Analytical Database of Europe” including
analytical information on 15 parameters of the key soil hori-
zons which permitted to produce schematic maps of soil
properties. These are maps for topsoils and subsoils sepa-
rately, and they cover the following issues: texture, density,
depth to rock, organic matter content, cation exchange ca-
pacity and base saturation, volume of stones. Using the main
soil database, maps of larger scales (about 1: 20M) were pro-
duced: organic carbon and its forecasted loss, parent mate-
rials, annual soil loss due to erosion. Then key threats are
characterized (nomaps): sealing, erosion, compaction, decline
in biodiversity, etc.
Two atlases of the tropical continents - Africa [14] and Latin
America [15], are similar to the European one in terms of ob-
jectives, ways to present information on soils and make it
attractive and available for everyone. Emphasis is put on the
inventory of soils: distribution of soils (named after the WRB
system [46]) among countries and on the agronomic value of
soils, for example, low natural fertility of soils in humid tro-
pics, aridity, high volumes of stones. The sets of maps derived
from the base map are also similar, namely, texture, stoni-
ness, permeability (or drainage), pH values, contents of car-
bonates, easily soluble salts, cation exchange capacity.
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it is oriented at quite opposite soil properties and problems:
temperature regime, and permafrost. Maps of organic carbon
are indispensable as themost important component of soil as a
natural body responsible for the status of the environment.
Soil atlases of countries
The atlas of Azerbaijan [18] contains many base and applied
maps characterizing a broad set of physicochemical and
chemical soil properties, regimes, soil forming agents, pedo-
climate, etc. They are grouped in 4 sections: Soils e 26 maps,
Agricultural chemistry e 12 maps, Soil reclamation 16 maps,
Ecology e 24 maps. The scale of all these maps is 1:1.5M, a
great volume of data serves as a basis for the maps enabling
the authors to showmany details. There are many traditional
subjects, like soil texture, parent rocks, humus reserves,
erosion, nutrition elements, salinity; along with them, unique
maps are included, for example “Anthropogenic soils used in
agriculture”, “Genetic types of soil salinity”, “Soil
invertebrates”.
The atlas of Russian Federation [17] is themost complete in
terms of soil properties and soil cover characteristics. Nine
sections comprise the following subjects: soil-forming agents,
soil horizons, soil cover patterns, pedodiversity, soil proper-
ties and regimes, ecological functions of soils, human effects
on soils, land use and soil conservation. A special section is
given to the description of soil types: photographs of typical
soil profiles and corresponding landscapes are provided for
each soil type, as well as graphs and tables of analytical data,
and even micromorphology. Information on soil and land re-
sources of 89 regions of the Russian Federation are presented
in a special large section, which is supplemented by the
fragments of the Soil map of Russian Federation, scale 1:2.5M
(1988) and statistics on the land use systems in each region.
Environmental problems are disclosed by the maps of humus
pool status, erosion, contamination by heavy metals, fore-
casts of changes caused by oil spills and transportation, and
by the soil maps of natural reserves.
Another example of special atlases may be the Soil-
ecological atlas of Krasnodar kray [19], which is far more
simple, and it has a limited set of rather traditionalmaps: soils
and soil-forming agents (climate, parent rocks, vegetation,
landscapes), land use and soil quality maps, soil erosion,
anthropogenic loads, pollution by heavy metals, nature
monuments.Conclusion
The analysis of soil maps in national, ecological and soil
atlases compiled in the last 25 years was performed. The two
latter groups of atlases appeared quite recently, and they are
few. National atlases are numerous, and the number of soil
maps and soil-related maps is high in them, and is increasing
with time; the subjects of supplementary and applied maps
are diverse although depend on the nature of the country.
The base soil maps are included into all national atlases;
the supplementary maps in national and specialized atlases
extend the understanding of the soils, their properties, and
pedogenetic processes. In most atlases, the basemaps use theWRB system for naming soils. Among the applied maps, the
priority is given to maps related to the environmental condi-
tions and nature conservation, although agriculturally ori-
ented maps remain still relevant. The special soil atlases of
the continents, as compared to the national atlases, are more
didactic, their objectives being promoting the knowledge on
soils and explaining the relevance of soils to food and health
security of people.r e f e r e n c e s
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